Undergraduate Studies Committee

A meeting of the Undergraduate Studies Committee will be held on Tuesday, 22 January 2019 at 2.15-4.15pm in the Boardroom, Provost’s House.

AGENDA

Section A (Policy and Implementation)

1. Minutes of the meeting of 11 December 2018 (encl.)

2. Matters arising

3. ECTS Accreditation for International School, revised proposal from School of Nursing and Midwifery (encl.)

4. Trinity Admissions Feasibility Study, Memorandum dated 16 January 2019, from the Senior Lecturer/Dean of Undergraduate Studies (encl.)

5. Chair’s Report:
   Trinity Education Project, update on curriculum mapping

6. Proposals for Trinity Electives, together with a memorandum, dated 17 January 2019, from Professor Aine Kelly, Associate Dean of UG Science Education, Chair of Workstream #3 TEP Features and Professor Declan O’Sullivan, Trinity Electives Champion (encl.)

7. Widening Participation Group, memorandum dated 16 January 2019, from the Senior Lecturer/Dean of Undergraduate Studies (encl.)

8. Any other business

Section B (Minutes)

Section C (For information)